PLEASE USE THIS GUIDE TO BOOKMARK AND VISIT IMPORTANT SITES MENTIONED DURING THE COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE & LIFE SCIENCES (CALS) ORIENTATION MEETING. HAVE A QUESTION? GET IN TOUCH WITH US AT advising@cals.arizona.edu

Important Institutional Portals

**College of Agriculture & Life Sciences (CALS) Homepage**  
https://cals.arizona.edu/

**Next Steps Center** – site used to access orientation modules and complete enrollment to-dos  
https://nextsteps.arizona.edu

**D2L (Desire to Learn)** – site instructors will post course material on  
https://d2l.arizona.edu

**UAccess** – site where (post-orientation), you can access your class schedule, tuition payments, and student information  
https://uaccess.arizona.edu

→ **UAccess How-To Guide:** https://it.arizona.edu/documentation/student-center-how-tos

**CatMail** – your official UArizona student email, compatible with Google Workspace (Gmail, Drive)  
catmail.arizona.edu

**Scholarships & Financial Aid**  
https://financialaid.arizona.edu/

→ **CALS Scholarship information:** https://cals.arizona.edu/students/scholarships  
→ **Bursar’s Office:** https://bursar.arizona.edu/

**CALS eSMS (e-Student Management System)** – site where you will make appointments with your academic advisor, RSVP for events, and more!  
https://student.esms.arizona.edu/

**Links for Incoming Student Course Credit**

**Math Placement (PPL) Exam**  
https://www.math.arizona.edu/academics/placement

**Writing Placement (Foundations of Writing Evaluation via Next Step Center)**  
https://english.arizona.edu/foundations-writing/evaluation

**Language Placement Exams**  
https://lppe.humanities.arizona.edu/

**Advanced Placement (AP) Program**  
https://catalog.arizona.edu/policy/advanced-placement-ap-program
College-Level Examination Program (CLEP)
https://catalog.arizona.edu/policy/college-level-examination-program-clep

International Baccalaureate (IB) Program
https://catalog.arizona.edu/policy/international-baccalaureate-ib-program

Transfer Credit & Evaluation – UA office that articulates transfer credit that count for university credit
https://transfercredit.arizona.edu/content/credit-evaluation

Academic Information

Academic Calendar
https://catalog.arizona.edu/2022-2023-academic-calendar

Registrar’s Fall 2022 Information & Updates – site where you can learn more about registration, important dates and deadlines, access enrollment records, learn about class formats
https://registrar.arizona.edu/fall-2022-information-updates

Privacy & Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA)
https://registrar.arizona.edu/privacy-ferpa/about-ferpa

CALS Academic Advising
https://cals.arizona.edu/students/advising

Course Search
https://studentcenter.arizona.edu/app/ui/public/select-campus

How to Register or Modify Classes
https://registrar.arizona.edu/records-enrollment/enrollment/how-register-classes

Mentorship, Involvement & Wellness

CALS Connections – enroll to be matched with a mentor
https://arizona.mentorcollective.org/register/ua-cals-fye/mentee

CALS PALS – mentors assigned when students enroll in CALS 195C (1 unit success course), open to all incoming students. Talk to your advisor about enrolling to take advantage of this program or email advising@cals.arizona.edu
https://cals.arizona.edu/students/100-engagement/cals-pals-peer-mentors

CALS Arizona’s Science, Engineering, and Math Scholars (ASEMS) – check eligibility on website; applications due by 07/08/2022.
https://asems.arizona.edu/apply/cals-asems-application

CALS Student Clubs & Organizations
https://cals.arizona.edu/students/campus-life
CALS Career Center  
https://career.cals.arizona.edu/

CALS Life Management Counseling (LMC) – no-cost and confidential counseling for stress, anxiety, decision making, and overall mental wellness  
https://cals.arizona.edu/life-management-services

CALS Learning Lab powered by the SALT Center – no-cost support to achieve goals, build skill with proven academic strategies and help learners learn better  
https://cals.arizona.edu/learning-lab

CALS New Student Welcome:  
https://cals.arizona.edu/events/cals-new-student-welcome-0

Instagram: @uarizonacals

General UA Support Units

Disability Resource Center (DRC) – work to reduce the need for individual accommodations through proactive collaboration with University partners to impact the systemic design of campus environments  
https://drc.arizona.edu/about

ThinkTank – tutoring and academic support  
https://thinktank.arizona.edu/

Cultural & Resource Centers  
https://oma.arizona.edu/cultural-resource-centers

Campus Health – one-stop-shop for health and wellness, both virtually and in-person.  
https://health.arizona.edu/

UA Information Technology (UITS) – technology information and support  
https://it.arizona.edu/

University Libraries – resources, services and expertise enrich the lives of Arizonans, and contribute to an expanding global academic community  
https://new.library.arizona.edu/visit/locations

UArizona Parent & Family Programs:  
https://uafamily.arizona.edu/

ZonaZoo – ZonaZoo is the official student section and student-ticketing program for University of Arizona Athletics  